Partnership Southwark
Recovery Plan
OUR
VISION

…to enable every part of the health and care system in
Southwark to make the borough an amazing place to be
born, live a full healthy life, and spend one’s final years.

Summary
This plan sets out how Partnership Southwark will lead a whole system approach to Southwark’s recovery from the lock
down measures related to COVIID-19, by learning to work in a ‘COVID-19 world’ as well as working together to prevent or
manage outbreaks over the next 18 months. Critically, it seeks to set out how we will seek to address the exacerbated
health and social care inequalities that have arisen as a result of the pandemic. It covers:
• Partnership Southwark’s approach to COVID recovery
• Southwark’s population and the impact of COVID and the death of George Floyd – focussing on inequalities in outcomes
and Black Lives Matter

• Our learning from working together during COVID
• Planning for recovery from COVID across our population groups – building on strengths and lessons learned
• Planning for a potential second wave of COVID

• Infrastructure: digital, finance, estates, workforce, and market stability
• Leadership, governance and delivery arrangements
• Engagement with local residents and partners

• Links to operational recovery plans of organisations within the partnership and the South East London Integrated Care
System.
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1. Introduction
•

Partnership Southwark was established in May 2019, building on our work to integrate care through local care networks. The partnership brought together a range of
health and care organisations with a view to working together with non-statutory providers and service users/carers in our communities to better join up services
and support; tackle the causes of inequality; improve the health and wellbeing of Southwark residents.

•

During 19/20, we started to develop programmes focused on children and young people, working age adults, frailty and care homes. While the partnership faced
challenges in moving from concept to delivery, and transitioning from a focus on services to populations and communities – at the beginning of 2020 we were
starting to lay strengthened foundations for our work as a partnership.

•

We paused Partnership Southwark arrangements in March 2020 so we could free up our partner organisations to focus on the response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
A lot of joint work continued based on our pre-existing relationships and COVID-19 response arrangements; however, we recognise that at times there were gaps
in our approach.

•

We have reflected on what is needed to stand the partnership back up through the lens of recovery and resilience - while COVID-19 has resulted in a new normal,
the principles of integration and taking a population health approach hold strong. We have therefore sought to re-frame our partnership priorities through a
refreshed quadruple aim to deliver value based health and care.

•

Improving population health outcomes and
reducing inequalities

Enhancing people’s experience of care
services and reducing unwarranted variation

Securing a financially sustainable health and
care economy

Enabling compassionate care and supporting
the health and wellbeing of our staff

We know that if we are to do right by the people of Southwark, we need to be committed to working in a partnership that works with and for our communities.

This will require us to be more agile, decisive and inclusive as a partnership, take a more targeted and outcomes oriented approach to addressing health and care
inequalities at place and neighbourhood level, and explore new ways of working to improve access to the most vulnerable and safeguard our population.
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2. Population health: the Southwark context
Southwark has a rapidly growing population. Just over 317,000 people now live in Southwark, up from 256,700 in 2001. We are an ethnically
diverse borough, and this varies markedly across age groups with those under 20 much more diverse than other age groups. Over 120
languages are spoken, and under two thirds (63%) of our population is of white ethnicity, a fifth (20%) black, (5%) Asian or other (11%)
ethnicities. Southwark has one of the largest Latin American communities in the country, predominantly living around Elephant and Castle. Our
population is much younger than the national average, which is primarily the result of a large number of adults in their 20s and 30s.
Our residents are living longer than ever before; the prevalence of key risk factors are often comparable or better than the national average and
there has been a significant reduction in preventable mortality. However, significant health inequalities remain within the borough. There are
inequalities in life expectancy between communities that are only a few miles apart.
As of 30 June, 12,347 Southwark residents, or around 4 percent of the Southwark population, have been identified as being extremely clinically
vulnerable to COVID-19 over the course of the epidemic. Estimates suggest around 21% of Southwark residents are at increased risk of severe
illness if they contract COVID-19, using clinical risk categories developed for seasonal influenza.
There has been a substantial improvement in relative deprivation; however, significant inequalities remain with the borough. There are also a
wider range of challenges facing local residents, including adverse childhood experiences, issues of loneliness and social isolation, and food
security. Over a fifth of our residents live in communities ranked in the most deprived 20% in England.
Adult Social Care has a national agenda of personalisation and people living in their own homes for as long as possible. This means that more
people receive care in their own homes (1,782) than in care homes (555). We currently have 135 Extra Care flats, which will increase to 239 by
2022. Working age adults with complex needs tend to live in supported living (593 clients, increasing to 687 by 2030). There are an estimated
25,700 carers in Southwark, whose contribution is immense but often at high personal cost. Many carers are lonely, isolated, and struggling
with their own health, work and finances; and pressures on carers are accelerating due to the ageing population.
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2. Population health: pre-COVID-19
While here have been health, social and economic improvements, challenges remained prior to COVID-19. The
pandemic has further exposed the deep inequalities that exist in the context of these challenges.

References:
1.
Public Health England
Local Health Profiles
2.
CACI Paycheck –
Southwark Borough
Report 2018
3.
Flaticon: Freepick and
Smashicon.
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2. Population health: impact of COVID-19
• As of 14 August there were 1,521 confirmed cases of COVID-19. There has been a fall in the number of new diagnoses in Southwark
since early April, leading to a levelling off in cumulative cases.
• The number of COVID-19 deaths in Southwark is broadly comparable to neighbouring Lambeth, with 252 cumulative COVID-19 related

deaths registered since late March. Between the start of 2020 and 26 June, there were 183 more deaths in Southwark than we would
normally expect.
• Analysis from Public Health England and the Office of National Statistics has highlighted a number of groups that are most affected by
COVID-19:
Age and Sex
The majority of those dying
are >65 years, with almost
half aged >85.
Mortality among working age
men is more than twice that
of female counterparts.

Geography
Local authorities with the
highest death rates are
mostly urban. Death rates in
London from COVID-19 are
more than 3x higher than in
the South West of England.

Ethnicity
Significantly higher mortality
rates have been found
among certain ethnic groups,
especially those of black or
Asian ethnic backgrounds.

Health
Most dying from COVID-19 have
had multiple underlying health
conditions; including diabetes,
hypertension, COPD and
dementia. Several studies also
report increased risk associated
with obesity.

Occupation
Those in public facing roles,
such as care workers,
security guards and transport
workers have higher
mortality.

Care homes
PHE indicates there has been 2.3
x the expected number of deaths
in care homes between 20 March
– 7 May when compared to
previous years.

Deprivation
People who live in deprived areas
have higher rates of diagnosis.
Mortality rates in the most
deprived areas are more than
double the least deprived areas.

Other groups
When compared to previous
years, there has been a larger
increase in deaths among people
born outside the UK.
Higher diagnoses are expected
among those with no fixed abode
and rough sleepers.
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2. Population health: impact of COVID-19
COVID-19 will have significant medium and long-term health, social and economic impact on our communities. These
impacts are often inter-related, widen health inequalities and magnify the challenges people face. Albeit, less so, there have
also been some more positive impacts that we can build on and harness.
Health Impacts

Social Impacts

Economic Impacts

-

-

-

-

-

Chronic and long-term health conditions
Acute healthcare (e.g. due to reductions in
attendance)
Pharmacies
Immunisation and screening (e.g. due to
pausing these services)
Children and young people (e.g. due to
reduction in referrals, face to face access)
Sexual health
Serious mental illness (seeing higher acuity,
surge in psychosis and IAPT referrals)
More people seem to be engaged in exercise
and interested in their health

-

Mental health, wellbeing, isolation and
loneliness
Safeguarding (children and adults)
Behaviours – smoking, alcohol, drugs and
domestic abuse
Healthy behaviours – exercise, healthy eating
Outdoor spaces, transport and places of
worship
Carer roles and responsibilities
Education and home schooling
More volunteering; overt acts of kindness
Bereavement and grief
Lack of visibility of vulnerable children and
parents (e.g. due to schools being closed)

Housing and homelessness
Food security/poverty
Job losses/insecurity
Educational impacts

Key vulnerable - Older people and shielded population (including younger people with complex needs)
groups are likely to - Those from a Black Asian and Minority Ethnic background
include: - Those with long-term conditions, physical or learning disabilities (adults and children)
- Children, and families in need
- Those with no recourse to public funds or low income
- Those who are homeless
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2. Population health: taking a population health approach to recovery
and renewal
A population health approach
aims to improve the health
outcomes of people within a
defined population,
encompassing the wider
determinants of health and
involving people and
communities.
The approach aims to not only
improve mental and physical
health, but also to promote
wellbeing, prevent ill health and
reduce health inequalities.

Wider
determinants of
health

Place,
communities &
neighbourhoods

Health
behaviours

Integrated
health & care
system
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3. Working together: key developments during COVID-19
While we did not formally coordinate our COVID-19 response through the partnership, a lot of joint work and
innovation took place.
The SLAM memory service and adult social care worked in partnership with Alzheimer's Society to ensure at there is improved take
up of the post-diagnostic support offer to people with dementia and their families. This included new ways of working (e.g. virtual
assessments and utilising new technologies to provide follow up contact and support) flexing historic access criteria and reducing
waiting times, and support from a Dementia Advisor who provided navigation and advocacy.
KCH, GSTT and Southwark Council implemented new pathways and integrated flow hubs in a very short timespan, and we changed
the way of working within Intermediate Care Southwark. Technology enabled more agile working and an opportunity to keep
vulnerable staff safe while redeployment enabled us to trial new roles which we may want to consider for the future. People were
discharged quickly, Intermediate Care Southwark was able to increase capacity and provide a 2 hour-response while also allowing
the service to provide an adequate level of rehab and reablement. There were also greater links between social work teams and the
internal flow hubs.
Adult Social Care worked in partnership with a range of technology companies/providers to optimise technology solutions to
support service users with technology enabled care. Opportunities were taken in response to the need to work at pace to achieve
new ways of setting service users up remotely and adapting some of the functionality of the Apps. An example is the Brain in Hand
app – which enabled a young woman with a diagnosis of Autistic spectrum disorder, an eating disorder and severe anxiety to
complete her MSc studies, manage a house move and have a reduction in her use of mental health services – this particular project
is an operational collaboration between, Adult Social Care Mental Health & Learning Disability services and SLaM.
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3. Working together: key developments during COVID-19
Children and Young People’s Services found innovative ways of work with clients and other professionals from across
agencies. This has enabled networks to be established across services, more responsive services (including those for children
and young people living out-of-borough) and more accessible provision of information about services. Using virtual platforms
has enabled the ability to bring in other agencies (E.g. police, GPs and CAMHS, as well as family members), much more easily so
the right advice and support for the benefit of service users can be in put in place quickly. It has also offered more choice about
engagement for service users and their families.
An example has been enabling the social worker to start behavioural activation work before CAMHS' intervention. This up-skills
the social workers, strengthens SLAMs relationship with social care, and increases rates of recovery through earlier intervention.
Signposting to alternative agencies, including voluntary sector agencies has been crucial, which has meant a sharing of
information about COVID planning and provision across sectors.
There have been some challenges in that different agencies use different virtual platforms. However, the learning has been that
virtual meetings have enabled services to more readily come together to ‘Think Family’ and respond to service user needs in a
more coordinated way. Previously some of this interaction had to go via switchboards which often meant delays in accessing the
right advice/input from different partners. A greater use of mobile phones has also aided swift communication.
Moving forward, we recognise the combination of remote online sessions and face to face should be embedded more
permanently. Previously to COVID, families would have to travel to various clinics, often leading to cancellations. There are
some cases where this is still essential but families and staff have engaged much more positively in the shift to online than was
expected.
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3. Working together: case study 1 – care homes
The care home sector in particular has been majorly impacted by COVID-19 due to the early and rapid spread of
virus amongst high risk and vulnerable residents and a fragile and pressurised workforce.
To respond to this challenge and Southwark health, care and wider Council services worked together in a whole
system approach through the emergency period; however, it is recognised that the sector and residents would
have benefited from this coordinated response earlier in the pandemic.
• An integrated approach to supporting older people’s homes was put in place through joint working between
primary care, GSTT and the Care Homes Intervention Team. The team worked well together and with care
homes staff, and celebrated successes as well as offered mutual support through challenging times.
• This work has provided an opportunity to strengthen our engagement with care homes as we move forward, and
for the team to work at the edge of their license in the person’s best interest.

• There was strong leadership across providers and a focus on providing the best, person-centred care. Services
extended support to the system (e.g. 7 day support from primary care), alongside proactive offers of services and
support, innovative and compassionate working.
• The ease of communication/cooperation made a massive difference. The use of technology enabled quick and
decisive communications and a virtual support network (E.g. WhatsApp groups) for professionals.

• We coordinated and delivered Infection Prevention Control (IPC) training to care home staff with 17 CQC
registered homes.
• There were daily (now weekly) touch-points and check ins via the joint CCG and Council older people’s and
complex needs team, newsletters to provide information and key guidance, and fortnightly provider forums.
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3. Working together: case study 1 – care homes contd.
• Support was provided to enable use of Capacity Tracker and ADASS MIT; and we were able to use the
information from these reporting tools to inform our response.
• While the supply chain for PPE was compromised due to the increase in demand and issues with supply, the
Council provided appropriate PPE for our care homes.

• KCH offered their lab for care home testing early on (ahead of the national roll out for care home testing),
and GSTT and QHS mobilised on the ground support, which enabled us to focus on providing enhanced
support for testing to minimise spread of infection.
• Monitoring residents to identify and prioritise deterioration is important – this can be supported via digital
and workforce capability/training.
• We know that we now need to reset our approach based on our learning, harness new ways of working,
plan for the next surge with a robust and consistent approach to testing, and continue to celebrate our
successes recognising that working across boundaries is difficult and requires relentless enthusiasm.

• Moving forward we also need to consider how we put in place appropriate responsive wrap around support
not just to older people’s care homes settings, but also to those in smaller mental health and learning
disability homes and supported living; which will require a different approach tailored to the needs of
residents in these settings.
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3. Working together: case study 2 – supporting shielded and
vulnerable residents
Early on in the COVID-19 pandemic, we recognised the need to proactively support shielded and vulnerable residents with their
health, social and wellbeing needs.
• We quickly established the COVID community hub jointly across the Council, voluntary sector, CCG and Primary Care Networks to support people who
were shielded or otherwise vulnerable due to the pandemic. This included food delivery, medications, loneliness support, details of local food hubs,
and other support needs.
• The COVID community hub established: a calling and triage function led by the council; an extensive food supply and distribution network developed
in partnership with the VCS at both borough and neighbourhood level; and support for volunteers and VCS organisations delivered through
Community Southwark.
• We also developed a pathway for primary care to support proactive reviews to optimise the management of underlying conditions, tailor information
giving, and support advanced care planning where appropriate. Any identified social needs were referred or signposted on to Primary Care Network
(PCN) social prescribing link workers, the COVID community hub, GoodSAM or other sources of support.
• The PCN link workers have had a significant impact in the provision of practical and emotional support; particularly to those with more complex needs.
• Effective use of data has been a key driver of success, enabling allocation of responsibilities, targeting of proactive support, reducing duplication of
effort, and identifying gaps.
• More joined up working has developed a better picture of the borough’s vulnerable population, and enabled us to meet a wider range of needs in
these populations to improve outcomes and reduce inequalities. It has also proved effective in delivering and enabling proactive and practical support,
in particular demonstrating the value of link workers and aligning pathways to provide more joined up care and support aligned to need.
• Key reasons for referrals included: vulnerability due to COVID-19 (age/health conditions), short-term lack of funds, loss of work etc and long-term food
insecurity. Referrals were also higher in more deprived areas (Nunhead and Queens Road, Newington, Old Kent Road and Peckham), and in those aged
40 – 79.
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3. Working together: case study 2 – supporting shielded and
vulnerable residents contd.
In addition to the shielded list (which peaked at 10,765), the community
hub has dealt with 10,021 vulnerable residents in council housing,
5,312 people with social care packages, 70 people via the No Recourse
to Public Funds Service and 2,017 referrals/self-referrals from residents
living in non-council temporary accommodation

As of 1 July, circa 7,000 patients have been reviewed by primary care using
the proactive care pathway and template.

In April, there were almost 3,000 calls received relating to the COVID-19
outbreak via the centralised COVID support line. Most calls relate to
food requests (26%), shopping needs (20%) or medical or isolation
advice (17%).

140 people have been referred to the PCN social prescribers in the north and
south of the borough. The first telephone appointment with a link worker is
on average within 14 hours of the referral.

Age UK SL have proactively contacted 3,100 clients incl. welfare checks
to everyone over the age of 68 known to the team in 2019. And
delivered 9,979 hot meals and 397 grocery packs, and made 704
Food2You deliveries.
Between mid-March and June, the Walworth Community Food hub has
delivered over 6700 food parcels, containing 50 tonnes of food to 633
households in the Walworth area

Of these patients, 1,171 identified as having an informal/formal carer, and
423 identified as housebound.

PCN social prescribers have identified a range of different needs – mostly
social support (44%), food delivery (21%) and mental health (21%). And
have referred to over 30 different services/organisations for ongoing support.
There has been a shift in focus from prevention to supporting people in crisis
– social prescribers have found this to be a more complex cohort than
envisaged
Social prescribers have provided practical and emotional support incl.
welfare calls, mental health support, bereavement, anxiety, social isolation
and loneliness, those in financial crisis and those with addictions.
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3. Working together: case study 2 – supporting shielded and
vulnerable residents contd.
Lucas’ GP referred him to the Social Prescribing Link Worker, as his
chronic depression and anxiety meant he was finding lockdown
particularly difficult.
Due to his mental health needs, Lucas was finding it difficult to engage
with services and was having trouble with his benefits. The Link
Worker referred him to the Southwark Wellbeing Hub to connect him
with a support worker that could help him with his low mood and
provide benefits advice. The Link Worker also applied for the
Southwark Hardship Fund on his behalf, from which he received
£208 for food and bills; and organised weekly food parcels to be
delivered via the community settlement, Pembroke House.
Lucas appreciated this effort and was inspired to re-apply for his
benefits and engage with a telephone counselling service that he
had previously been too nervous to use.
Lucas is now engaged with a support worker, who offers three
months of support and weekly calls; together they are working to
access new accommodation for him, which would enable Lucas to
have his daughter to stay with him at weekends. The Link Worker is
continuing to work with Lucas to support him through positive changes
he wants to make to his life.
‘Thanks for all your efforts – I have been struggling to find the
right help for Lucas at this time, so am really pleased to have
found you. Thank you so much!’

Neighbours alerted Age UK to an elderly man who was living with in a
messy and unhygienic way. The gentleman was thin and had little food in
his fridge, including several items over a month out of date. He had no
access to finance, means of getting support in an emergency, his
phone did not work properly and he had been found in the street
poorly dressed after trying to go to the shop with a non-functioning bank
card.
Age UK liaised with the GP surgery, Deputy Matron, social worker,
carers, the food delivery service he was using and a local befriending
organisation. Through the services working together he was treated for a
urinary tract infection and received support in using continence wear. A
neighbour donated a landline telephone so he could receive befriending
telephone calls as he said wanted people to talk to. Age UK also ordered
a replacement wrist alarm and their Handyman service installed a toilet
seat, replaced lightbulbs and repaired light switches where live wires had
been exposed. An increase in care hours has been requested to deal
with the unsanitary conditions, the washing that was repeatedly being left
and to make sure he is eating regularly. On going liaison and
coordination between Age UK, the deputy matron and the social
worker will result in a hospital bed being installed, having the old bed and
other bulky waste and out of date food being removed and support in
writing shopping lists so food items are added to his food order.
On going communication with his neighbour has revealed that he was the
victim of a financial scam and the social worker aims to prevent this
from occurring again by placing increased restrictions on his account.
Age UK will continue to liaise to ensure the gentleman has appropriate
support in place.
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3. Working together: case study 3 – supporting children and
young people
Delivery of Language and Communication services for children with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND) during
lockdown
Pupil’s at Southwark’s Special Schools receive language and communication services from Unlocking Language; enabling therapists to be viewed as
part of the school staffing structure and environment. When special schools closed during lockdown, the services moved to a digital platform.

During the period immediately prior to lockdown the organisation:
➢ Reached out to school leaders to describe, discuss and agree an online method of continuing with therapy
➢ Undertook to continue 1:1 sessions through the online platform
➢ Trained all therapy staff in the use of Google Meet and ensured the platform fulfilled robust criteria in terms of safeguarding users and their personal information
➢ Produced a parent friendly guide as to how the online sessions would work and a new parental consent form
➢ Set up and trained staff on a ‘note taking’ system which would replicate notes that would be usually taken in face to face sessions
➢ Put in place plans for those who could not access a digital solution, with alternative of telephone support and programmes being mailed to parents
➢ Devised new policies, including risk assessments, to ensure relevance to the new operating environment
➢ Undertook to continue with provision in schools for those pupils who continue to attend.
The approach also enabled:
• Parents to join sessions so they could continue to support their children with techniques and strategies
• School Special Educational Needs Coordinators to join some sessions to enable them to track and monitor progress
• Online training for new school teachers and school teaching assistants
OUTCOMES
- 85% attendance at all sessions
- No loss of therapy time or break in therapy; including during school holiday periods
- Ability to identify safeguarding concerns
- Enhanced knowledge for parents and ability to support their children’s communication needs
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3. Working together: learning from COVID-19
• The need to be inclusive of key partners and take a population approach rather than service defined – for example, would benefit
from thinking about our support to those in care home settings in a broader sense – not just older people’s homes but mental
health, learning disabilities incl. supported living and extra care; and thinking about families and carers.
• New ways of working and relationships have emerged via our COVID response which we would benefit from building on, in
addition to thinking about our agility in terms of removing unnecessary ‘red-tape’ and how we can avoid over-engineering things
so we can achieve change; while at the same time ensuring we have effective governance around shared planning, and measuring
impact.
• Importance of multi-disciplinary team working and supporting holistic needs of individuals and populations - our frontline staff are
resilient, very capable and keen to work together, and Partnership Southwark needs to focus on enabling this.
• The exacerbation of pre-existing inequalities– including poverty, race, food security, mental health, and digital exclusion – and the
importance of real commitment to working in partnership to address these.

• The need to be mindful of economic impact of COVID on the VCS sector and its resilience. Partners will need to ensure that in
recognising the value of the VCS in supporting our local communities, we take into account the resources required to support this.
Local VCS has been and remains at the forefront of the covid-19 response and recovery. Much of the work done by the VCS in the
initial stages was possible thanks to the flexibility of its funders who allowed previously restricted funds to be used in line with
emerging needs. The VCS will need not only the same level of flexibility but indeed additional funding to play an effective part in the
COVID-19 recovery.
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3. Working together: learning from COVID-19
• The need to consider unintended consequences of some of our ‘quick’ adaptations in response to COVID-19 – for example, rapid
discharges on day of referral has increased the number of contacts for some of our service users and we need to try minimise multiple
people going into people’s homes.
• The need for better whole system demand and capacity planning that enables us to manage flow through the system, facilitate early
discharge planning, and mitigate against duplication of work and wasted capacity/resources.
• Keeping communication consistent and timely between frontline teams whilst also not overwhelming them.
• The need for a joined up approach to data and intelligence to enable a population health approach to the design and delivery of services.
• The need to continue to build on new roles/redeployments during COVID offering people stretch and development in new settings;
supporting by workforce, training and development plans to embed and sustain this beyond crisis response. And the need to make best use
of our collective workforce, ensuring we are able to deploy in accordance with system priorities.
• The need to be more responsive and joined up in our response to some of the fundamentals, like PPE, testing and infection, prevention and
control and being able to resource this appropriately from within the system; particularly in the context of care homes.
• Developing a better understanding of our respective sectors and their roles in people’s lives; which has further highlighted the need to
work in a more joined up and integrated way.
• Recognition that parents are usually experts in terms of children needs. Professionals should try to develop news ways of working to share
their skills with parents so that parents can deliver better support when professionals are unavailable. We know the impact of COVID-19
is likely to have been significant on children, young people and their families and we need to better understand the impact of this in order
to inform our response (e.g. mental health and wellbeing; education, screening, and vulnerable families).
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4. Planning for recovery: our golden threads
We will continue to take a population focus to recovery; supporting the greatest possible improvements in health and wellbeing and
in addressing longstanding health, care and racial inequalities that have been brought to the forefront by COVID-19 and Black Lives
Matter. Within each of these populations, there are some fundamental golden threads that we will deliver on as a partnership.
Tackling inequalities and securing good outcomes - We will re-focus our efforts on those groups who have been most affected by
COVID-19, recognising that many of these groups have faced inequalities for some time. We cannot allow these inequalities to deepen
any further, we need to focus on how we move forward and improve outcomes rather than take a deficit approach.
Working with the community - We will actively engage with people most impacted by COVID-19 and respond to the issues raised by
the death of George Floyd and the Black Lives Matter movement, strengthen support and communications on services and initiatives
for those at risk, and work closely with the community e.g. faith networks, schools, mutual aid groups.
Workforce - We will invest in, and support, our workforce (including unpaid carers and foster carers); building on our approach during
the pandemic. We will focus on wellbeing, creating new opportunities to develop skills and work across boundaries, and tackling
discrimination and creating a better experience for staff from black, Asian and ethnic minority backgrounds.
Prevention - We will increase our focus on prevention and self-management, including embedding the ‘Vital 5’ across the health and
care system to recognising the health and lifestyle challenges we face, and enabling people to feel in control of their own physical and
mental health and wellbeing.
Joined up Care - our approach will always involve formal and informal support based on the local community assets available, we will
seek to establish a more integrated approach to social prescribing across health and care for all ages, facilitate ‘no wrong door’ to
support increased access to support and advice, and embed a more supportive and responsive offer for carers.
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4. Planning for recovery: our golden threads
Neighbourhood focussed -we will continue to focus on place, communities and neighbourhoods; aligning teams and services to our
neighbourhoods wherever possible; focusing on care and support close to home, and keeping families strong by ‘thinking family;
whole family’ in our approach.
Partnership working - We will work in an inclusive partnership, working with non-statutory providers as equal partners – including
the voluntary community sector and carers, and recognising the important role that they play in supporting the health and
wellbeing of our local residents.
Clear decision making - We will create clear, transparent and robust partnership arrangements; minimising duplication with existing
structures/governance and holding each other to account in order to work for the benefit of our population.
Finance - We will align budgets where possible to ensure money is spent wisely so that we can make the best use of the Southwark
pound to improve health and wellbeing.

Data-driven - we will be data, quality and intelligence driven; enabling neighbourhood teams to proactively respond to the needs
and priorities of the local population and measure the impact of what we do – taking an outcomes focused approach and learning as
we go.
Sharing resources - We recognise that in order to delivery on our priorities, we will need to take decisions together on how we will
allocate resources within the local system differently and for the benefit of our shared objectives and populations.
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Addressing Inequalities
actively listening and responding to partners and residents
in support of Southwark Stands Together and in building broader community engagement
Safeguarding our communities and those who support them
mitigating and managing any second wave of COVID-19
with dedicated support to those who are vulnerable or at risk
Start Well
supporting children and
young people - “keeping
families strong”

Live Well
supporting working age
adults with joined up
services that tackle the
causes of ill-health and
promote wellbeing

Age Well
neighbourhood-based
networks to keep people
as healthy and
independent as possible in
their home

Care Well
supporting those in care
and residential settings for
older people and physical
disabilities, mental health
and learning disabilities

Historically the way we have worked has led to gaps and dis-connects in how individuals and communities have
been supported, and have experienced health and care services in Southwark. And it has not always been clear
about how people can influence the things that matter to them most.
These issues will not disappear overnight but our response to COVID-19 has reinforced the importance of
bringing together experience, including the “lived experience” of people across Southwark, to target support and
deliver on our commitments.
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4. Planning for recovery: potential wave 2 of COVID-19
We know that there are a number of additional challenges that have the potential to exacerbate winter 2020/21 pressures on the health and social care
system; including the potential for a resurgence of COVID-19, the knock-on effect of disruption to health and social care systems during COVID-19, and the
potential for an increase in respiratory infections and influenza.
As a local care partnership, we will develop a whole system plan for any second wave of COVID-19. We will minimise potential impact by targeting support to
those known to be more vulnerable to the impact of COVID-19, and those who will live with the consequences of us not doing so (e.g. children and young
people) and consider:
• System support to comprehensive Infection Prevention and Control
• Comprehensive PPE arrangements in place to ensure all people who need it
plans, including track and trace capacity to stem growth before
get it – ensuring sufficient stock and functional supply chains, with
widespread community transmission
consistent approach to PPE and testing

•

Joint plans for how we will safeguard and support our population
during any local lockdowns

•

Joined up approach to standing down non-essential services based on
demand and capacity modelling from wave one learning

•

All organisations in a high state of preparedness to stand up tested
crisis response structures and COVID-19 specific services at short notice
– with greater emphasis on joint system response recognising that its
unlikely we will benefit from the same national financial measures as
wave 1

•

Systemwide approach to supporting staff in all sectors to be safe, resilient
and healthy. Recognising that a significant proportion of our staff from a
Black Asian and Minority Ethnic background or have vulnerabilities that
increase their risk associated with exposure to COVID-19

•

Early and more accurate modelling to help predict and respond to any
potential outbreaks/local community transmission so that we are equipped
to practically use this to inform our response; and ensuring we check the
model against reality in case it needs to be adapted as we go

•

Integration with winter planning and possible concurrent influenza
outbreak; particularly for those most vulnerable and ensuring flu
vaccine take-up

•

Ensure we focus on safe hospital discharge, the impact on other care
settings and outcomes for service users and their families

•

Robust and in-depth infection, prevention control training for all care home
staff

•

Use testing and quarantined step down accommodation to ensure that
COVID-19 does not spread between care settings

•

•

How we can collectively interpret and respond to national guidance in a
consistent way across health and care

Collaborative redeployment strategy given people in the system
opportunities to utilise their skillset in any crisis response and to test new
ways of working
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4. Start Well: supporting children and young people – “keeping families strong”
Our priority for children, young people and families in Southwark is to address inequalities in health and wellbeing
which have been amplified by the COVID crisis. In doing so we need to ‘Think family; whole family.
Who will we
target?

•
•
•
•
•

What are the
characteristics
of care and
support we
are seeking to
deliver?

Safeguarding and targeting resources to children and families in need, recognising that all children and young people
were effectively shielded, with schools being closed for a vast majority and many of those who could access school did
not
More marginalised communities and the most vulnerable children, young people and families within our borough;
recognising many of these live in our more deprived neighbourhoods and COVID-19 will have impacted on their ability
to access services and support they would normally use
CYP who have multiple adverse childhood experiences (ACEs), recognising that COVID-19 is in itself an ACE
Young carers
CYP with physical or learning disabilities

•

Adopting a keeping families strong approach, encompassing the whole family. This will emphasise preventative
community-based approaches and collaborative relationships with families and other providers, with a system geared
to early action
• Protect and build on the extensive resources, assets, skills and expertise within our local communities so that the need
for specialist services is reduced, and that, as necessary targeted and specialist services are delivered in a holistic way
• Developing and driving a population segmentation approach where:
₋ Children aged 0 – 5 and their families are supported through my early years of life, developing well, are able to
learn, are content and keeping healthy and active
₋ Children aged 5 – 11 and their families are supported to be resilient & independent as they grow older so that they
can get the best out of their life and education
₋ Young people aged 11 – 18 are supported so that their mental health and emotional wellbeing is strong enough to
develop greater independence and that we are empowering young people and keeping families strong
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4. Start Well: supporting children and young people – “keeping families strong”
What will we
practically do/deliver
in partnership?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Focused multi-agency approach to the identification of opportunities and gaps
An early identification approach and strategy for those children presenting with need who may be at risk
of being overlooked if they do not present in the usual settings – schools and GP practices, including
young carers
Address reduction in immunisation activity (e.g. MMR)
Developing a clear understanding of related strategies, programmes and best practice to inform next
steps and avoid duplication of activity
Early consideration of the likelihood of children and family services which may withdraw from normal
ways of working under a second wave of COVID-19; with continuity planning to support substitute
provision across the partnership
Strengthen the representation and position of the voluntary sector within the partnership, and being
able to appropriately resource this
Re-visit traditional referral routes into services and support new ways of working to support new
referral pathways
Address growing waiting times for specific clinics where we have been unable to convert activity from
face to face to virtual
Prepare for a surge in safeguarding activity once children return to schools
Adopt an ‘all age’ approach to Social Prescribing
Consider how we re-start BAU projects that have been put on hold, and whether any of these need
refreshing
Develop networked services to support children and young people with long-term conditions, including
multi-agency community health services
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4. Start Well: supporting children and young people – “keeping families strong”
What are our key
enablers?

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Targeting resources to those most in need
Embedding some of the innovative, successful responses during COVID-19 e.g. digital support for emotional
wellbeing, and quickly adopting these practices system wide as appropriate; reviewing clinical pathways to
determine what can be done differently and what can remain virtual
Early agreement on safe, proportionate and useful information sharing across and between partners
Translation of learning from COVID-19 on issues that escalated into crisis responses so this can be
incorporated into our approach
Agreement on the development of an information portal/one stop shop for information which will support
CYP and professionals to access appropriate services, and which will become the single place where
information across all partners can be uploaded
Sharing what innovation worked well including what can be considered by partners in the context of their
own delivery, and what might deliver improvements if partners worked together
Providing a better understanding for CYP workforce re impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences, impact of
trauma and development of protective factors which ensure better targeted support
Workforce support to support providers to maintain and review staff wellbeing practices developed during
the COVID-19 response to ensure good ongoing pastoral support
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4. Live Well: supporting working age adults
We will seek to optimise the care and support of working age adults, taking a more preventative approach to the
management of long-term physical and mental health conditions, focusing on the wider determinants of health and
care and building community resilience
Who will we
target?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What are the
characteristics
of care and
support we are
seeking to
deliver?

•
•
•
•

People at risk of adverse outcomes as a result of existing health, social or economic inequalities as highlighted
during the COVID-19 pandemic
Working age people with long-term conditions, particularly those most at risk of COVID-19 (e.g. asthma, COPD,
heart failure, hypertension, atrial fibrillation, diabetes, and obesity and Black Asian and Minority Ethnic
communities who would benefit from early intervention, prevention and healthy lifestyle improvements
Working age adults shielded and those recovering from COVID
People with learning disabilities and autism,
People with mental health needs, including low level mental health and serious mental illness; particularly those
with other conditions, including people at increased risk of suicide
Those with housing and homelessness challenges or substance misuse problems
People in supported living environments with complex needs
People experiencing food poverty or financial challenges as a result of COVID-19
People experiencing domestic abuse
Person centred care supporting an integrated approach to mental and physical health, disabilities and learning
disabilities within and across neighbourhoods
Proactive and personalised care from the right setting
Strong focus on underlying causes of health and wellbeing inequalities
Ability to access a range of support through a multi-agency hub and spoke approach – including economic,
employment and benefits advice, food delivery, peer support, onward referral to VCS, health and social care
services for those requiring further support
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4. Live Well: supporting working age adults
What are the
characteristics of
care and support
we are seeking to
deliver (contd.)

•

What will we
practically
do/deliver in
partnership?

•

•

•
•
•

•

•
•

No wrong door, simplified referral and communication systems to ensure people get the support they need in
the most accessible and timely way
Strength and asset-based approach to prevention and early support increasing individual and community
resilience
Healthy living promotion and making every contact count
Assessment of mental health needs incorporates physical health risk and vice versa
Technology solutions in a range of supported living environments to promote independence and quality of life
Develop multi-disciplinary neighbourhood working; aligned with PCNs and the council’s approach to
community empowerment. Partners will consider how their services and teams can interface into
neighbourhoods (E.g. SLAM are moving towards a new place-based community mental health model) to enable
a shift to whole person, whole population health approaches
Inform the review of the COVID community hub, seeking a rationalised hub structure with ‘no wrong door’
bringing together various hubs together under an umbrella structure to ensure an aligned and simplified
approach, with strong links to PCN social prescribing link workers and the VCS in each neighbourhood via a ‘hub
and spoke’ approach
Drive the development of a range of digital interventions to support adults and carers in Southwark to reduce
their disease risk factors, and improve their physical and mental health and well-being, quit smoking, move
more, manage their weight and eat and drink more healthily
Collaboratively address the known need for a significant increase in demand for rehabilitation post-COVID
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4. Live Well – supporting working age adults
What will we
practically
do/deliver in
partnership
(contd.)?

•

What are our key
enablers?

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Embed our approach to the Vital 5 with a focus on populations known to be more at risk, supported through
shared data and more targeted interventions for those populations
Provide support from local services to ensure the safe transition of rough sleepers from homeless hostels set
up as part of the COVID-19 response
Develop and implement proactive care interventions for prioritised population groups
Employment and income maximisation
Review commissioning arrangements covering a range of smaller organisations involved in the COVID
response, with a view to considering joint commissioning approaches where these are seen to be of benefit
in delivering on our partnership priorities

Target resources to those most at risk through a prevention and early intervention approach that focuses on
addressing the wider determinants of health
Meaningful engagement with neighbourhoods to ensure preventative services meet the needs of Black,
Asian and Ethnic Minority communities
Review of COVID community hub, which will be undertaken from July to September with input from partners,
with recommendations around the future model and partnership arrangements made by Cabinet in
September
Strong links to volunteer and mutual aid groups through a focused approach to community development that
capitalises on the community response to COVID-19
Taking an intelligence driven approach using linked data to proactively identify vulnerable residents and
target interventions and support
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4. Live Well: supporting working age adults
What are our key
enablers?

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

The development of an interoperable CRM and social prescribing directory of services infrastructure
Maintaining progress on the enhanced usage of shared information and health and care records
Workforce plan that seeks to empower frontline staff, VCS, volunteers and informal carers to work together
to support people through a decentralised approach
Workforce modelling to understand what roles are required to deliver our model, and how we can either
repurpose resources from within the system or leverage funding to support this
Opportunities to consider the alignment/pooling of budgets in the context of Southwark’s Bridges to Health
and Wellbeing population based outcomes framework to support focus on prevention and early intervention
Alignment of community based teams to neighbourhoods
Provision of support for self-management tools, techniques and equipment for long term conditions/
disability
Maximise opportunities to collaborate on service delivery and workforce challenges within Southwark and
across South East London
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4. Age Well: supporting our older and frail population
We will support the development of integrated, neighbourhood-based networks that keep people as healthy and independent as possible
in their home, and for those admitted to hospital enables safe and timely discharge, building on our learning from COVID-19.

Who will we
target?

•
•
•
•
•

Older and extremely vulnerable residents known to social care and/or health
Carers of older people
People with higher e-frailty scores via Primary Care, which is often associated with underlying co-morbidities
Older people with underlying depression or who are socially isolated
People in extra care settings

What are the
characteristics
of care and
support we are
seeking to
deliver?

•

Build on personalised care agenda to support people living in their own home for as long as possible - through a
‘community first and care close to home’ approach
Proactive health and care, that reduces the need to reach crisis and identifies and responds to deterioration early
Adopt a strengths based approach building on community resilience, with support from the VCS, older peoples hub
and proactive support to carers to reduce carer burden
Holistic offer with services working collaboratively to support mental health, social and physical health needs
Ensure people are supported in their own homes through timely access to equipment, reablement and @home
services
People discharged to their own home rather than a care home whenever possible
People only discharged to a care setting after COVID testing and when it is safe to do so in terms of IPC
arrangements including the provision of PPE and quarantine arrangements
System responds safely to any new national guidance on discharge arrangements, PPE etc
Incorporate the availability of additional step down reablement beds when opened in October
Develop the use of Flexi-Care (Extra Care) and step down flats in the pathway
Having a consistent health and social care offer; reducing variation and fragmentation

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
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4. Age Well: supporting our older and frail population
What will we
practically
do/deliver in
partnership?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Working to a single care plan that takes a strengths based approach and includes input from VCS and carers
Develop integrated, neighbourhood-based networks of services and support that keep people as healthy,
safe and independent as possible, in their home
Build a strong collaborative approach between providers to improve service quality and promote partnership
working with other key partners (e.g. housing departments and providers)
More joined up approach to social prescribing – bringing together ‘hubs’, social prescribing link workers, and
the VCS
Aim to support more people through extra care provision and decrease the number of people in residential
and nursing settings
Integrated urgent community response pathway, including access to social care support, equipment, mental
health input and out of hours provision
Develop social care reablement beds provision to maximise reablement potential of a cohort of people who
can be discharged home
Emergency department frailty pathways to support people to return home safely and quickly
Put in place multidisciplinary team approaches to proactively manage shielded and vulnerable people with
long-term conditions; informed by population and risk segmentation
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4. Age Well: supporting our older and frail population
What are our key
enablers?

•
•
•
•
•
•

Targeting resources to those most in need
Joint workforce plan that will support the development of neighbourhood teams, and seek to provide
respite, training, education and support to carers (e.g. counselling, training on their cared for person’s
condition)
Restoration of reablement occupational therapy resources, and consideration of embedding other roles that
were redeployed to assist the accelerated discharge process (e.g. link workers who ensured people’s homes
were fit for discharge
Use of technology enabled care
Embed intermediate care and reablement emergency response targets
Strategic SEL approach to be encouraged in certain areas (e.g. acute demand and capacity planning to inform
discharge targets
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4. Care Well: supporting those in care and residential settings
We will safeguard and support residents of care and residential settings; providing personalised and proactive care
Who will we target?

Residents in care settings for older people and physical disabilities, mental health and learning disabilities

What are the
characteristics of
care and support
we are seeking to
deliver?

We are taking a life cycle approach to supporting our residents and this will include people in supported
accommodation in ‘Live Well’ and people in extra care schemes in ‘Age Well’. Our ‘Care Well’ segment will focus on:
• Provision of integrated personalised and proactive care to residents in partnership with all care home providers,
including those who are most vulnerable (e.g. people with dementia, working age adults with learning
disabilities and with mental health needs)
• Consistent and equitable model of care across all care homes, which is tailored to population segments and size
and nature of homes
• Support to care homes, supported living and extra care settings for managing future outbreaks, prevent and
control infection
• A supportive efficient infrastructure that has clear access points for different services/support and advice
enabling timely response
• Review the clinical support that can be provided for care settings within their regulatory frameworks, for staff
to be skilled up to manage enabling early identification of resident deterioration and moving to a prevention
model
• Making every contact count whilst delivering compassionate care, including end of life care. Care staff should
feel well supported by statutory health and care professionals as a valued partner, a valued workforce and as
valued leaders in providing excellent care
• Adopting social care strength-based approach and building community resilience
• Access to comprehensive GP service 7 days a week to support all care homes to provide the best care, in the
best place to their residents
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4. Care Well: supporting those in care and residential settings
What will we
practically
do/deliver in
partnership?

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

As part of the new model of care, ensure every care home resident is supported by multi disciplinary team
through a person centred approach
Refocus resources to target the most vulnerable group of care home, extra care and supported living
residents
Enable timely access to medicines support, efficient medicines management and develop safe protocols for
medicines re-use
Ensure that health and care integrated support is tailored and offered to all care settings including care homes
for People with Learning Disabilities, People with Mental Health needs and Substance Misuse
Implement an extensive training programme for care home staff continuing with infection control and
prevention and scoping.
Take learning from the national rollout of retesting in care homes and develop clear protocol for testing of
care home residents and care home staff, including hospital discharge and step pathways
Support the staff of care home and other residential care settings in managing localised outbreaks,
developing admission and testing protocols looking at their individual resources and options around mutual
support within the sector to ensure flexible use within the Southwark Community of Care Provision
Development of a residential and nursing home charter that formalises an approach around valuing and
protecting this workforce
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4. Care Well: supporting those in care and residential settings
What are our key
enablers?

•

•
•

•
•
•

Southwark has the smallest number of care homes across SEL. Southwark has sufficient residential care
homes for WWA and OP and only two nursing care homes in the borough. Southwark Council is actively
working with two providers to build two new nursing homes, as part of a council plan commitment; the first
will be ready for us within the next 18 months
Aligning resources and workforce, adopting agile ways of working and digital tools to enable efficient model
of care (e.g. use of digital apps such as safe steps, brain in hand), working to a single IT system and supporting
residents and their families to connect digitally
Ensuring access to religious and cultural support which may have been compromised during the first wave: a)
for those at the end of life and their families some consideration around a different approach that enables the
right closure for those within the care homes, residents, staff and those with a special relationship with the
resident and b) a safe approach that enables participation in key religious events uniting communities
A comprehensive testing strategy that includes hospital discharge and step up pathways
Strategy for managing public health risks of COVID-19 positive dementia patients and other vulnerable clients
Clarity and consistency of core principles that all care homes and other care settings agree to if they go into a
local lockdown due to an outbreak around; incorporating:
➢ Who has access to the home and clarity around why they are allowed in.
➢ Conditions of entry and use of PPE appropriate to their task and level of contact with residents
➢ Consideration on the risk level around ‘staff’ activities and contacts within the setting and outside of the
controlled environment including ‘transport’ options to work and home
➢ Protocol around hospital admissions or a temporary filled hospital e.g. an outbreak virtual ward within
the setting with the appropriate clinical support provided with the provision of the right medical
equipment
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4. Planning for recovery: Integrated Neighbourhood Working
• We will continue to develop neighbourhood networks to connect people

and services as close to their home as possible, and make best use of the
skills, resources and energy in local communities.
• Our PCN neighbourhoods will be the building block for these networks and

LEADERSHIP &
COORDINATION

we will build on the Council’s approach to empowering neighbourhoods
and communities.
• We will bring together primary care, community physical and mental

health, social care and wider council services (e.g. housing, leisure and
education) and voluntary and community partners – building strong
relationships, integrated teams and resilient communities that improve
people’s health, social wellbeing and lives.

CULTURE &
RELATIONSHIPS

• We will target those populations where we know there is greatest

inequality in experience and outcomes. This will also help build resilience
within our communities, and enable us to be more effective and joined up
should there be a wave 2 of the pandemic.
• We will develop a neighbourhood charter that seeks to enable all

organisations and professionals working in that neighbourhood to improve
on key areas of inequality – with a focus on where we want to be and
input from service users.

SHARED ANALYTICS
& DASHBOARD

SHARED ASSETS,
WORKFORCE &
RESOURCES

COMMUNICATIONS
& ENGAGEMENT

NETWORKING &
LEARNING
INFORMATION
MANAGEMENT

• To be viable and sustainable, we will invest in neighbourhoods so that they

have the following functions and ways of working (see figure opposite).
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5. Planning for recovery: infrastructure
Market
fragility and
development

-

-

One public
estate

-

-

Adult social care has a national agenda of personalisation, supporting people to live in their own homes for as long as possible, more people
receive care in the community, 3361 Southwark residents were supported in their own homes through reablement and home care support,
including 115 in Extra Care sheltered schemes and 860 residents in care homes.
Since 2011 there has been a 46% reduction in nursing care homes in Southwark from 7 homes to 2 with a loss of 252 beds.
Reasons sited for this decline in recent years have been higher land prices for development in inner London, workforce challenges, fewer
self-funders compared to neighbouring authorities.
Working with two providers to develop/construct two new nursing homes.
A specification designed to influence standard and quality of care in a modern building designed for the next generation of residents needing
nursing care.
Engagement with older people living in the community before the pandemic indicated that people are worried about quality of care, how
safe they would be and the importance of a valued and caring workforce.
Our objective is a joint approach to the improvement of the estate across the borough, linking Regeneration, Public Health and the NHS to
create the infrastructure requirements for our population.
The COVID pandemic has allowed health and care professionals to understand how the introduction of digital consultation means that
facilities can be used to deliver a joint digital and face-to-face service, potentially transforming the planning and utilisation of buildings.
Our objective is to ensure that our requirements serve the planned new town centres and existing neighbourhoods to best effect, which will
involve a rapid review of the amount of space previously envisaged in our strategic estates plans in support of the service recovery plans.
This will be underpinned by work undertaken by the digital teams to secure a sustainable digital approach to supplement the built
environment.
We will also need to consider how we best use our collective estate to support MDT working within our neighbourhoods
We will need to ensure buildings are digitally modernised and adaptable to changing demands around different forms of connectivity, usage
and environmental conditions needs to be embedded into the design features of the new provision and considered around the existing foot
print of all our new buildings nursing care homes, extra care and supported living.
Consider how we can support the future of the high street, which was already under threat from growing internet retailing. There is the
potential to consider whether health services can be delivered in a well that helps regenerate high streets/local centres and support local
economic development and thriving communities.
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5. Planning for recovery: infrastructure
Whole
system
demand
and
capacity
planning

Social Care:
- Older People population growth (GLA Data 2017) shows a 64% increase in those aged 85 plus and 59% of those aged 65 to 84
between 2017 and 2037 (the caveat here is that this data pre-dates the recent pandemic which may change these predictions)
- In 2018 the centre for aging was predicting that older people living with 4 or more long term conditions would double by 2025
with one in three having either dementia or other form of mental health condition.
- Both the health and care systems need a care home sector that in partnership can facilitate quick timely access to care, that is
centred on understanding how to enable those being cared for to express what their choices are and to have those respected
including how to have a dignified death.
- Increase the capacity to provide nursing care within Southwark:
• Since 2011 there has been a 46% reduction in nursing care homes in Southwark from 7 homes to 2 with a loss of 252 beds.
• Approximately 70% of Southwark residents are placed in nursing care beds in homes outsider of the borough.
• Local research indicates at least 80% of these residents wanted to remain in their community in Southwark.
SEL ICS:
- During the COVID-19 pandemic the SEL system has worked collaboratively to understand and plan for expected demand.
- A SEL demand and capacity model is in development, which supports scenario planning for recovery and a potential second
wave, and future planning across our ICS.
- This will underpin ICS service strategies and plans, and help to identify, understand and address capacity gaps in a consistent and
systematic way (e.g. using an agreed approach to maximise productivity and efficiency, identify pathway transformation
opportunities, utilise resource on a system basis and secure equity of access and outcome across SEL.
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5. Planning for recovery: infrastructure
Workforce

-

-

-

COVID-19 has fostered greater collaboration and flexibility in how we use our existing workforce within and across
organisations, adapt and integrate our workforce including new entrants and returners, and enable sharing and redeployment of our workforce to support system priorities such as testing.
Our priorities of valuing and investing in our people and working collaboratively to improve working lives, workloads and
wellbeing are more critical than ever. Our workforce plans will focus on:
• Staff health and wellbeing as we recover from COVID-19; with a specific focus on the psychological impact of the
pandemic and ensuring safety and learning cultures are embedded.
• Supporting at risk and vulnerable staff, including clear risk assessments and support for Black, Asian and Minority
Ethnic staff
• Optimising workforce models that support flexibility and resilience across staff groups; particularly for staff who are
from Black Asian and Minority Ethnic communities, different professional groups, and at all tiers of the workforce
regardless of hierarchy
• Supporting multi-disciplinary team working, integrated workforce development and fellowship/employer models that
embed integrated working in the delivery of care, development of non clinical workforce and volunteer models.
• Incorporating learning from COVID and the workforce implications of planning for recovery, including sharing staff
wellbeing plans and toolkits, redeployment/system resources, exploring practical considerations (e.g. transport)
• How we will implement the practical actions set out in the NHS People Plan for 20/21
Southwark Council has an ethical care charter for home care and a Council Plan commitment to a residential care charter,
and we will need to consider what’s required from partners to support this commitment.
There are opportunities to consider more cross-agency training, and sharing of training and education programmes between
different professional groups/organisations. Recent examples of this (E.g. SLAM and ASC prescribing training) have had high
levels of uptake and positive feedback.
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5. Planning for recovery: infrastructure
Digital -

-

-

Our objective is to drive our population health management and care pathway transformation, maximising the opportunities offered
by digital.
The COVID pandemic has seen a rapid digitalisation – we are committed to building on this to secure universal access to digital care
services; recognising that this will need to be blended with face to face health and care interactions and developed through user
insights to ensure no service users are disadvantaged through digital exclusion, including those with English as a second language or
not digitally enabled; and the benefits of face to face contact are not lost.
Specific areas that we are exploring as a partnership include:
• The development of information portal/ ‘one stop shop’ for information which will support children, young people and
professionals to access appropriate services, and which becomes the single place where information across all partners can be
uploaded.
• The development of a digital intervention to support adults in Southwark to reduce their disease risk factors, and improve their
mental well-being, quit smoking, move more, manage their weight and eat and drink more healthily. We are working with the
NHSE/I Personalised Care Team to proof of concept a chat bot functionality which will work alongside our lifestyle hub and
social prescribing link workers to support behaviour change, and be available in different languages to reflect the diversity of
the borough.
• Ensuring our care homes have the necessary infrastructure in place to support the optimum management of patients, including
hardware, remote working and remote monitoring; and technology for care planning; some of which could be shared with
families via a family portal
• Digital infrastructure and innovation to support our neighbourhood model – i.e. hardware and software to support virtual
clinics/multi-disciplinary working and engagement/co-production with service users, diagnostics to support blended
virtual/face to face interactions, the ability to monitor vital signs and enable early identification of ‘deterioration/crisis’
We will also engage with key priorities through the SEL Population Health Management programme to support improvements to
direct care and population analytics; ensuring that locally this speaks to and supports our integrated health and care and population
health agenda
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6. Planning for recovery: finance – SEL context
Financial context pre-COVID:
• NHS and local authority partners across the ICS had been working to establish agreed financial plans for 20/21. These plans included significant savings programmes for the year, including the
assumed impact of pathway transformation and productivity improvement programmes required to support the delivery of 20/21 budgets and financial targets
• The plans also included a number of agreed investments – including targeted NHS investment in our out of hospital care system e.g. primary, community and mental health, alongside
investment in acute services to support underlying demand and improvements in access.
• For local authorities, plans reflected the very significant pressure that social care and other budgets have been for a number of years.
• Our plans included a continued commitment to pooled/aligned and delegated budgets across health and care to support integrated out of hospital provision and incentivise the development
of integrated models of care, and risk and gain share approaches.
Financial impact of COVID:
• The pandemic resulted in significant changes to the funding and payments regime for months 1-4 of 20/21.
Block payments to cover core costs were implemented nationally, alongside mechanisms to recover
additional COVID related costs. As part of these new arrangements discharge costs were borne by the NHS
on behalf of the system.
• National guidance is now expected for the rest of 2020/21 and we will work to implement the national
guidance with a key priority of providing financial certainty and stability across the system and ensuring
agreed system approaches to the management of risks or funding shortfalls. This will ensure that we are
able to secure best value from available resource and support a funding approach that puts the needs and
care of our residents at its centre.
20/21 in year issues and implications:
• While overall implications for 20/21 are unclear, we expect to face a very challenging financial position
across both the health and care sector.
• We have experienced an increased year to date run rate associated with managing the pandemic – this
means that in underlying terms we are spending more money than we expect to have available to us on a
recurrent basis.
• Our 2020/21 plans are on hold or delayed – resulting in efficiency programmes and the expected return on
investment also being delayed during this year, meaning a bigger resulting financial challenge to address
going forward. We will need to review these plans in the context of financial recovery
• Recovery will require investment in some areas and/or result in increased inefficiencies – to meet
national/regional requirements (critical care, infection prevention and control), meet increased demand
(mental health, waiting list backlogs) or to support on going delivery of benefits seen in the pandemic
response (discharge, hubs for vulnerable people) – we will need to understand these requirements and
reflect them in our financial plans.

Ensuring our financial planning and investment approaches support
integrated care:
• As a system we are clear that we need to move away from the pre-COVID
funding regime if we are to support our objectives of downstream strategic
investment shifts, the development of our prevention and community based
care offer, integrated service delivery underpinned by genuinely pooled
budgets, system approaches to risk and gain share to incentivise innovation
and financial sustainability, plus collective responsibility for managing the
system finances. This will include our Long-Term plan commitment to move
away from the Payment by Results funding model.
• There are a number of key pathways or service areas that we will need to
work through to determine approaches that best meet these objectives.
• Doing so will secure a system proof of concept in terms of demonstrating
our principles and ensuring a collective agreement on the way forward for
these areas that embed the benefits seen during the pandemic whilst also
providing a sustainable funding approach for recovery/the future.
• Potential areas that we will consider are: discharge, Continuing Health Care,
community services 2 hour rapid response/48 hour discharge models,
shielding/vulnerable hubs, urgent and emergency new access models and
digital by default. All will require agreed resourcing and resourcing shifts,
alongside securing appropriate system incentives and risk/gain share
approaches, to secure a sustainable financial delivery model
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6. Planning for recovery: finance – borough context
Key local issues/challenges:
• Hospital discharge scheme (HDS) – this has been in place since March to allow early facilitated discharge of residents and avoidance of admission to acute settings during the
pandemic with no assessments being undertaken, both financial and Continuing Healthcare (CHC). Prior to this scheme ending, there will need to be an agreed plan across health
and social care for assessing all clients within the required timeframe.
• Growth funding – growth was initially expected to be circa 5.5% for NHS funding, but this has not yet been confirmed in writing for the whole year. Discussions and relationships
will need to be well managed in order to achieve this.
• This has implications for the Better Care Fund, where growth funding has not been confirmed in writing. To date the quarter one allocation has been received with the planned
growth applied. This could impact on the system financial position, relationships with council colleagues and the ability to deliver services locally. We will need to revisit this as
part of our recovery plan once the position for the remainder of the year is known.
• SEL CCG Borough Based Team QIPP delivery – QIPP plans were on hold due to COVID, but as we move into recovery we will need to review these to establish what is possible to
put in place for the remainder of the year and how much could be delivered. For Southwark, two key areas to be reassessed are prescribing and CHC, with the CHC QIPP sitting at
SEL level via the Chief Nurse Directorate. We will need to review current prescribing practice to determine if there are any new areas where medicines QIPP savings could be
identified. In the context of CHC, we will need to consider how the caseload has changed since COVID and what the impact this will have an CHC finances, and consider more
collaborative commissioning approaches for specialist domiciliary care (adults and children) and specialist nursing home care, increasing use of the care homes’ AQP framework,
and ensuring consistency in choice and equity arrangements.
• Financial recovery – we will need to put in place key steps for financial recovery across all partners. It is expected that the move to recovery will require strict adherence to
financial governance issues in order to control spend in all areas. We will need to support re-establishment of our QIPP/CIP delivery locally, out of hospital projects, work to
produce a FOT position for 20/21 and start to work up 21/22 budgets when planning guidance received.
Risks:
• Risk/uncertainty of not yet knowing what the financial regime for the remainder of the financial
year will be;
• Risk of relationships being damaged by impact of financial regime on both the borough and its
partners;
• Risk of QIPP schemes not being able to be mobilised as quickly as expected and so reduced impact
in 2020/21;
• Risk of recovery actions being impeded by lack of finance as an enabler;
• Risk of not being able to recruit into key posts within the SEL CCG Southwark borough team
structure and hence not deliver on the recovery actions due to financial restrictions being imposed;
• Risk of borough not being able to utilise the full powers under delegation due to the NHS financial
framework. Lack of flexibility and decision making powers may hinder the local recovery work.

Availability of capital funding to support recovery (health):
• A system capital allocation has been notified for business as usual capital
plans in SEL.
• In addition capital funds are anticipated, but not yet confirmed, to support
A&E/SDEC and endoscopy and diagnostic workstreams. SEL has submitted
plans for these.
• Capital bids have also been submitted for CCU expansion and surge
capacity.
• Nationally £600m has been announced, in addition to system capital
allocations, to support critical infrastructure. This will be distributed
across systems partly based on backlog values. This will be constrained
where BAU plans exceed the notified system BAU capital allocation.
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6. Planning for recovery: finance – borough context
Local authority position:
Current Financial Year: 2020-21
- Full extent of 2020-21 financial impact still unknown, however pressures include;
• £46m+ grants paid out to 3000+ local businesses
• £82m+ business rate relief awarded to 2,400+ local businesses
• Multi-million £ income losses expected against;
• Business Rates, Council Tax, Housing rents
• Commercial income, parking income
• Leisure services, regulatory & planning fees
• £1.8m+ discharge & avoidance pressures in Adult Social Care
• Ongoing sector support & risk of provider failure
• Support to local schools
• Procurement and distribution of PPE both in-borough and on behalf of SEL

Next Year: 2021-22
- Enormous uncertainty, huge number of variables
- Anticipated budget shortfall between £13m and £47m – most likely £26m
Assumptions include;
• Continued impairment of all income streams due to COVID 19
• Basic contractual inflation & pay award pressures of £8.5m
• Increased debt financing costs on capital programmes
• Increased demand in social care, education, housing & homelessness

Principles for how we will approach financial planning in the context of driving integrated health and care:
•
Commitment to our existing strategic investment plan – differentiated by area of investment to support agreed strategic priorities and the development of community-based
care.
•
Recognition that we will need to transition back towards our existing strategic plan as in the short term (20/21 and 21/22) there will be additional recovery priorities that we
will need to fund
•
Commitment to work collaboratively and with collective responsibility across system partners to ensure that we make ends meet over this period
•
Commitment to securing demonstrable best value and to maximising available efficiencies to secure the lowest possible run rate - at organisation and system level
•
Commitment to ensuring that the recovery commitments we make are cost neutral overall e.g. they can be managed within the total resource available to the system,
recognising that this may require stringent prioritisation
•
Commitment to ensuring that there are no adverse consequences of our recovery (and wider) actions - where there is either an intended or unintended consequence by
organisation we will collectively work to mitigate the risk for that organisation
Opportunities to utilise transformation monies:
• All partners have contributed to the Partnership Southwark transformation fund, which is currently hosted by the CCG with the intention for this to transfer during 20/21. As a
partnership we will need to consider how we allocate this funding to support delivery of our recovery plan.
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6. Planning for recovery: finance – borough context 20/21 – 21/22 plans
Figure 1: NHS - planned allocation of resource/investment by area related to SEL CCG commissioned services
Note:
• Figure 1. illustrates SEL
CCG’s planned
investment for 2020/21,
to support expected
demand and to support
our service and
investment priorities for
the year.
•

The COVID impact we
have seen year to date,
the financial implications
of our recovery plans for
the rest of the year plus
the NHS/LAS funding
regime for months 5-12
will result in a balance of
spend/investment that
differs to that planned

•

It will however be
important to understand
these differences as we
plan for the future and
reassess out investment
priorities
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6. Planning for recovery: finance – borough context 20/21 – 21/22 plans
Figure 2: Local Authority Budget Gap Scenario Planning

Sensitivity testing
around basic budget
assumptions for the
2020-21 to 2023-24
produces a range of
variations as indicated
in the fan chart left.
The solid line
represents the ‘mostlikely’ scenario which
indicates a budget gap
of £26m in 2021-22.
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7. How will we deliver this: leadership
- All partners are committed to the value and purpose of Partnership Southwark, and recognise that we cannot
rely on the way we have done things during COVID to get us through any potential wave 2/winter and what is
going to be a long-term impact on our population – we will need a framework/ tramline to work to.
- Learning from our partnership working to date has highlighted the need to focus on function before form as
sometimes too much focus on governance and alliance contracting can disable delivery. We need to be able to
plan and design together, talk in a unified way about where we are trying to get to (rather than take a deficit
approach), more quickly move to delivery, and measure the impact of the changes we make on our populations.
- We will take a more targeted approach within the partnership to areas where a more integrated approach is of
benefit, but will continue to adopt the principles of sharing what is happening within our respective
organisations and getting to know one another as a network to build trust and understanding.
- We will role model effective leadership behaviours and develop multi-disciplinary leaders at a neighbourhood
level – recognising this needs to span beyond health and care.
- We will make best use of our local resources by seeking to utilise and bring together staff from partner
organisations to support delivery on an ‘in kind’ basis, and securing dedicated resources where appropriate
with a focus on ‘local system first’ to develop the capability and capacity to drive change and balance ‘business
as usual’.
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7. How will we deliver this: leadership
We recognise that delivering on this plan will not be easy. Key risks which affect all of our partnership and have the
potential to stand in the way of delivery include:
1. Achieving the required level of change: involving every part of our system, including health, care, and education and already
under-pressure voluntary and community organisations (which, whilst planning for recovery, are still engaged in the daily fight
against the risks and impact of COVID-19).
2. Establishing how we organise ourselves to deliver services: how we can best plan and deliver outcomes; balancing the benefits
of local flexibility and neighbourhood-based working with ensuring equality of access and standards, and enabling appropriate
join-up with hospital and other key services which operate across borough boundaries.

3. Addressing underlying financial pressures: how we will work together towards a borough-wide sustainable position for the NHS,
the council, our service and care providers, our voluntary and community sector and the local population, in the face of existing
and new financial challenges affecting us all.
These are some of the “elephants in the room” which we need to face up to if we are to succeed.
However, we believe our best chance of success is to be honest about the challenges; working together and with the
communities we serve to overcome barriers standing in the way of better health and wellbeing for Southwark residents.
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7. How will we deliver this: our proposed governance arrangements*
Southwark Health and
Wellbeing Board
(HWBB)

SBBBB: Commissioning of delegated local NHS
services (from SEL CCG) plus over time local
authority scope for the local population.

HWBB: Sets and oversees the overall health and wellbeing strategy
for our residents across all policies based on our JSNA; and discharges
other formal statutory duties.

PSSB: Brings together Southwark system partners to oversee the transformation
and delivery of health and care services in the borough. It will shape and set
direction in relation to our strategic priorities and be a sub-group of the Health
and Wellbeing Board.

Southwark Borough Based
Board (SBBB)

Membership is a subset of the Strategic Board.

Shared CCG and LA commissioning programmes:
• Healthy Populations and Community Based Care
• Children and Young People
• Adults, Older People & Complex Needs
Monthly touchpoint between the SROs for
each workstream, Programme Director and
Strategic Chair to review progress and seek
to resolve issues/risks.

Partnership Southwark Strategic
Board (PSSB)

*Note this is a simplified picture that focuses on the Borough
Based Board and Local Care Partnership arrangements.
Individual Organisational Boards and Governing Bodies remain
sovereign but have not been shown on this diagram for simplicity.

Partnership Southwark
Leadership Forum

Partnership & Delivery Group

Partnership Southwark prioritised
workstreams:
• Start Well - Children and Young
People and ‘Keeping Families
Strong’
• Live Well – Working Age Adults
• Age Well – Frailty and Older People
• Care Well – People in care and
residential settings

Bi-monthly with representation from core partner organisations to share learning and
progress updates from each workstream and act as a point of resolution for issues
escalated via Partnership & Delivery Group. Is responsible for ensuring effectiveness of
Partnership and oversight of Recovery Plan delivery.

Clinical & Professional
Leads Advisory Forum

Provides multi-professional
advice to PSLT on
clinical/operational delivery of
workstreams.

Leadership cells made up of key partners aligned to the scope of each workstream are
accountable for delivery of workstream in line with Recovery Plan. Each cell has a
nominated SRO and will be supported by the programme team and in-kind resources from
across the partnership.
Work will be taken forward through appropriate workstream governance arrangements
with use of existing system forums wherever possible (e.g. for start well via the Southwark
Children and Young People’s Partnership (SCYPP).
Service users and frontline staff will be engaged in the shaping and delivery of this work in
line with underpinning engagement and involvement plan.
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8. How will we deliver this: engagement with partners and residents
• Partners in Southwark have a good track record in collaborating around engagement to inform service redesign. We are committed to
building on this approach and working with local people and partner organisations as we further develop and refine our plans.

• It is essential that we understand the experiences and expectations of local people during the pandemic and work with them to put in
place sustainable services and ways of working for the future.
• Our recovery plan is informed by previous engagement activities that have taken place across and within partner organisations - from
this work we know that:
₋ People want to be supported to manage their own health and wellbeing;
₋ As people become unwell, they have limited and declining social networks which often bring about loneliness and reduce
wellbeing;
₋ Most people rely on a trusted professional or family member;
₋ People want professionals to work together and see them as a whole person;

₋ People need signposting or support to do more physical activity;
₋ People are living in unsuitable accommodation and often do not discuss this with health and care professionals;
₋ Most people have different concerns and priorities to the professionals supporting them;
₋ Low levels of wellbeing and diagnosed mental health issues are common;
₋ Some people have long-standing bad habits they are unwilling to give up to improve quality of life;
₋ People have difficulty understanding and remembering advice from professionals to self-manage their care.
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8. How will we deliver this: engagement with partners and residents
In thinking about our population based approach within place, communities and neighbourhoods we know that we need to ensure our
approach reflects feedback from partners and residents.

Engagement to date has highlighted our approach to neighbourhood working as a key priority, and this also offers a route for further
more meaningful engagement. Feedback from engagement to date is set out in the table below, and we will address gaps in areas of
engagement through more targeted conversations within our local communities.

Children and Young • Stress was highlighted as a common cause of unhappiness with young people and comprehensive
wellbeing programmes are welcomed.
People, and their
• Services to be more young people friendly.
families
•
•

•

Working Age
Adults

•
•

Parents want to know that professional are advocating for them (e.g.GP being proactive in connecting
them to support groups).
Some parents and users are anxious about attending face to face appointments, resulting in high DNA
rates for some clinical CYP services as we re-start face to face activity.
Further engagement will be required to understand the COVID-related emotional health and wellbeing
needs of CYP as this currently a relative unknown in terms of size and severity of impact
Difficulty in getting health appointments outside of work hours and people having to take unpaid time
off work.
The importance of intergenerational interactions to break down barriers and the seeming increased
polarization of communities based on age.
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8. How will we deliver this: engagement with partners and residents
People from • Having culturally appropriate support, treatment and advice in mental health services including psychological
therapies, medication, peer support, advice and signposting including housing, vocational and benefits and within
Black Asian
physical health services such as healthy and diet is very important.
and Minority
• The need to destigmatise mental health and address inequality issues and recognise and address intersectional
Ethnic
issues.
background • Actively listening to Southwark people with our partners. E.g. Supporting the Council’s listening exercise and health
round table discussions as part of Southwark Stands Together to gain further insight and understanding.

Carers
(informal
and formal)

•
•

•
•
•

There is an emotional impact on caring and (unpaid) carers can often become isolated and lonely.
A recent Healthwatch research project highlighted that the majority of carers reported a negative impact in most
areas of their life, including their physical and mental health, relationships, employment and personal fulfilment.
Many carers find their journey through the health and care system disjointed, requiring them to continually push for
appropriate support.
Carers value a personalised, varied model of support, but many are not aware of what’s on offer. Flexible access to
respite and counselling is important, and others would value training specific to their cared for person’s condition.
Carers often ignore their own health needs as they focus on the care and health needs of the person they are caring
for.
The recent Carers’ Needs Assessment has highlighted the following feedback from stakeholders – current service
provision is not felt to meet local needs, with negative impacts on carer health; the number of people requiring care
and the complexity of their needs is increasing; carers needs vary - vulnerable carers and cared for people have
greater and more complex support needs; carers would benefit from greater access to mental health support and
clearer and more comprehensive information about their entitlements and the support on offer; there is a need to
improve coordination between services to reduce carer burden; carers would benefit from greater provision of
respite, and there should be more routine collection of carer data and information to improve outcomes.
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8. How will we deliver this: engagement with partners and residents
Seniors
and Older
people

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Residents
of care
homes all ages

Improvements to the experiences of older people getting out and about and using public transport, open spaces and public
realm.
Tackling isolation and supporting opportunities to meet people and have fun especially through community based activity
and the voluntary sector.
Improving communications and information and understanding that for many of the most isolated the best mechanism for
information sharing may be through personal recommendation and referral.
Supporting intergenerational interactions to break down barriers and the seeming increased polarization of communities
based on age.
Developing more opportunities for skill sharing, volunteering and work for older people.
Supporting people to stay healthy and active through schemes such as free swim and gym and outdoor gyms, as well as
targeted Public Health information.
Improving housing options and design through our planning and regeneration policies and decisions.
Improving the skills of the workforce to provide good customer service to vulnerable older people.

In 2018 the Council, working with the CCG, Age UK and Healthwatch engaged with older people and carers to develop a set of I
statements to support improved nursing care for older people, including:
• I am treated with dignity and compassion, and to feel safe and protected always, even if I do not have family or supporters
to look out for me.
• I want staff to get to know me and what is important to me. To respect my values, my beliefs and my way of life; monitoring
any changes in my health and wellbeing.
• I am supported to eat and drink nutritious and tasty food; that I like and reflects my culture and beliefs. I have my own
room in a safe, comfortable and pleasant home near my Family and Supporters that has been designed and contains
facilities for people like me. There is indoor and outdoor space available for socialising.
Ongoing engagement with care home providers will be critical and we will need to develop innovative and appropriate ways to
gain residents, carers and family input and feedback into service delivery and best care.
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8. How will we deliver this: engagement with partners and residents
Across Partnership Southwark, we are gathering rich information and intelligence through conversations with our
community and the impact of COVID-19 on their health and care. This includes:
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Healthwatch survey to understand experiences of health information, COVID-related care and other health and social care during the
pandemic
The Council’s Southwark Stands Together listening exercise with Black Asian and Minority Ethnic communities
The Council survey on how people are coping with COVID, lockdown and social distancing; including what works well and where there
are problems
Guy’s and St Thomas’ survey to understand experience of virtual outpatient appointments and more to follow
King’s College Hospital surveys on what would make people feel safe when attending hospital, patient experience of virtual OP
appointment, telephone survey with in-patients who were discharged with COVID, and surveys and virtual conversations around a
range of digital options as part of the outpatient reset and recovery programme
Guy’s and St Thomas’ charity understanding people’s experiences of living through COVID in the community with a focus on Black
Asian and Minority Ethnic communities
King’s Health Partners Mindapples virtual connections group with adults with learning disabilities to inform future delivery of care for
adults with learning disabilities
Working with local communities, institutions and partners from across sectors to maximise the impact of COVID-19 prevention
measures across the borough, as part of our Outbreak Prevention and Control Plan (OPCP); including targeting high risk and
vulnerable groups, proactively managing community relationships so as to minimise potential adverse consequences of local
lockdown measures, and developing a sustainable and meaningful dialogue with local communities that enables the exchange of
information and intelligence that will facilitate the objectives of the OPCP.
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8. How will we deliver this: engagement on our plans moving forward
- During August and early September, we will build on our conversations and intelligence to inform the further development of
our recovery plans. As part of our planning we will consider:
➢ How to best engage with the strong communities and networks which already exist in our borough – this may involve
joining groups that are already taking place rather than developing something new.
➢ What we already know regarding people's experiences of receiving care during the pandemic and their views on future
service delivery which has been gathered by all partners.
➢ How we test the outcomes and themes from the evidence gathered as well as capturing views and experiences
from groups disproportionately impacted by COVID-19.
➢ What the gaps in our intelligence are and what else we need to find out.
➢ The most effective way to unite and develop our engagement plans with all local partners.
➢ How to align our engagement approaches on health and care to better reflect the experience of local people and the
holistic aims of Partnership Southwark.
➢ How best to gather the views of all those in our community, including those who are not digitally engaged and/or
seldom heard.
- Through this, we will work closely with our partners in the borough to develop a comprehensive communications and
engagement plan and approach for shared priorities. This will include further engagement required to test and shape the
recovery plan in our borough as well as direction for meaningful engagement on how local people can directly influence and
shape our Partnership Southwark priorities throughout recovery.
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9. Link to Southwark Council Recovery and Renewal Plans
₋ Southwark Council’s Recovery and Renewal plans set out milestones for opening a wide range of universal services such as libraries, leisure facilities
and playgrounds in accordance with the government guidance, which is constantly evolving.
₋ Development of the councils economic plan is gaining pace the plan will set out priorities for the renewal of Southwark's economy with a likely focus
on employment and skills, businesses, town centres and high streets and the wellbeing of Southwark residents with strong links to public health.
₋ Cabinet report, June 2020 – cabinet has agreed to take forward a programme of work to respond to the inequalities exposed by COVID-19 and other
recent events (Black Lives Matter) and report back to cabinet in September 2020.
₋ On 4 June, the Chief Executive, wrote to all Southwark staff, responding to the horrendous death of George Floyd at the hands of the police in

Minneapolis. In that message she said that the death showed us all how far we still need to go before we live in a world that values every life equally,
and treats every person with the same respect, love and compassion. With that in mind, the council has announced a new programme of work, to be
led by Cllr Johnson Situ, Cabinet Member for Growth and Planning, under the name ‘Southwark stands together’.
₋ Adult Social Care (ASC) have been supporting:
• Care homes and home care providers with additional funding, Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and access to enhanced infection control
training and support to keep residents and staff safe and well.
• Access to testing for vulnerable adults and social care staff, working closely with the council’s Public Health team and NHS colleagues.
• Residents with learning disabilities, physical disabilities and mental health needs, and their families, to navigate this very challenging time.
₋ Carers pathways are being developed based on the Carers JSNA which is being used, alongside other helpful engagement exercises, to provide the

robust evidence to shape the work going forward. The Council has commissioned a counselling service for unpaid carers and foster carers.
₋ Working closely with NHS colleagues to ensure a resilient whole-care-system and Hosting the PPE arrangements for Southeast London, ensuring a
reliable and sustainable supply of PPE locally and supporting neighbouring boroughs.
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9. Link to Southwark Council Recovery and Renewal Plans contd.
₋ All of the key services across Children's and Adults (C&A) have been operational throughout this crisis with some aspects of operating models adapted.
Looking ahead is more about how we embed what has worked well during this period and how we work with our residents as we emerge and move forward.
We will continue to work with schools and parents to ensure all children have a quality school offer in anticipation of the autumn term from September. The
safety of residents and staff is paramount in our minds and so great care and attention will be taken, including risk assessments that appropriately assess
and mitigate risks, including the higher risks for Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic residents and staff.
₋ We are supporting our children and care leavers across the country and ensuring their needs are met and they are safe, also enhanced support for foster
carers. Enhanced support services have been put in place via the Regional Adoption Agency that we host for South London.
₋ Dedicated work is taking place with colleagues and partners to tackle domestic violence and to support victims to be safe at this challenging time.
₋ All of the above activities across C&A has been supported by our Commissioning Division who have been the bridge between C&A divisions and providers

and partners. Often unseen, their work has been critical in our response leading partnership commissioning and our joint response with the NHS.
₋ The Environment and Leisure department are responsible for many of the Councils universal services:
• Access to parks and open spaces have remained a lifeline for many residents to ensure positive health and wellbeing. It is evident that during the crisis
there was an increase in the numbers of people exercising outdoors.
• A short to medium term issue facing Southwark and other councils is ensuring an appropriate and quality leisure offer for the long term.

• Housing services have continued to be provided across the department for high risk issues such as fire safety and urgent repairs.
• Housing have plans to reintroduce the following services when it is safe to do so: resume homebuilding, prioritise fire risk assessment programme,
continue to deliver emergency and essential repairs to council homes including aids and adaptations.
• The majority of the schools have remained open throughout the crisis so that children of key workers and /or those in receipt of social care support
have continued access to quality teaching and learning.
₋ Looking ahead the council is considering which services it can continue to deliver and we can adapt and streamline the offer in the face of lost income.
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9. Link to Southwark Primary Care Recovery Plan
Impact of COVID-19 on Primary Care:
• Hot care – Required rapid multiple agency response to mobilise
• Cold care – Almost all cold care functions paused to allow for hot mobilisation and emergency response to the pandemic
• Patient experience – Regular practice contract on hiatus, shift to digital, changes to where to access care
• Workforce – Move to agile/remote working, reduced workforce due to illness/shielding, staff risk assessments mitigating actions, workforce wellbeing
• Partnerships – Testing of existing partnership arrangements, increase in social care and voluntary sector interactions
• Digital – Accessing equipment/training, triage and appointments, online and virtual, minimal face to face patient contact, increase in electronic prescribing
• Financial – Increased and unexpected costs, cashflow/recharging challenge
• Supply Chain – Securing high quality goods, maintaining stock levels
• Estates – Changing use of space, increased infection control
The pandemic facilitated rapid adoption of new ways of working and expansion and adaption of existing services (e.g. increased use of online consultations, virtual education
and peer support forums, remote management of long-term conditions, COVID-19 assessment centres, wellbeing materials).
Key elements of recovery plan:
• Four key objectives:
o Sustainable restart and continuation of paused activities
o Improve the health of the population of Southwark by mitigating COVID-19 related impacts on key
population cohorts
o Contribute towards a reduction in health inequalities across our population
o Reduce excess mortality, COVID-19/non-COVID-19
• Four workstreams:
o Population prevention priorities, delivered by general practice in the community focus on vaccinations
/immunisations/screening enabled by Public Health information and expertise includes health promotion
o Reduce health inequalities and proactive care, including managing long term impact of COVID & Improving
access to patients, in particular Black Asian and Minority Ethnic groups
o Management of acute COVID-19 care, in a community-based setting
o Sustainable services, Maximising new ways of working Including diversifying workforce and embracing the
opportunities that digital technologies affords patients to self-manage and access health using digital
technologies and by ensuring we have a safe and robust plan to re-introduce routine care and manage
recovery.

Principles of Southwark primary care recovery plan:
• Reflect key areas evolving from the COVID-19 crisis
• Build on improved operational collaboration seen over
the last 8 weeks
• Address the legacy issues for partner organisations
• Redefine and strengthen relationships between
different settings of care
• Support growth of the PCNs and links with the ICS
• Delivering the Primary and Community care Strategy
(locally & nationally)
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10. How will we deliver this: milestones for delivery
Key delivery priority

2020
Q2

Initial draft plan agreed by partnership leads for submission to SEL ICS

17 Jul

Develop second wave plan aligned to winter planning process and recovery plan

Jul

Develop and implement engagement and involvement plan with partners and local
residents

Jul

Finalise the borough recovery plan and take through sign-off

Aug

Establish leadership cells and resource task and finish groups for each priority workstream

Aug

2021
Q3

Consider implications of review on future COVID community hub arrangements – following
recommendations to be considered by Southwark Council Cabinet

Sept

Finalise detailed implementation plans for each priority including workstream milestones

Sept

Commence formal programmes

Sept

Develop outcome metrics and implement monitoring frameworks to assess impact

Sept

Review impact of plan and refresh for 2021/22

Q4

Q1

Q2

Q3

Jan
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Partnership Southwark includes the following organisations working closely with other partners
across health, care and the voluntary and community sector, and with service users, carers and local
communities.

Key reference documents:
- COVID-19 Inequalities Impact Assessment July 2020; Public Health Division, Southwark Council
- Southwark CBC Stages to Recovery, July 2020; Southwark Primary Care Networks
- Southwark Carers’ Needs joint strategic needs assessment; June 2020; Public Health Division, Southwark Council
- Southwark’s Outbreak and Prevention Control Plan (DRAFT); July 2020Public Health Division, Southwark Council
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APPENDIX 1 - Link to SEL ICS system plans: Adult Community Services
Key changes made as part of COVID response:
• Radical restructuring of community services to shift resources to frontline admission avoidance/early discharge/multiagency flow processes via single point of contact –
integrated discharge processes, palliative care and End of Life policies and procedures
• Introduction of virtual clinics across community services and step up of digital approach
• Introduction of borough-based demand and capacity modelling to inform workforce plans and specific service developments (e.g., intermediate care).
• Weekly cross-community provider meetings to share good practice, jointly problem solve and take sector approach where sensible to do so
Key elements of recovery plan:
• The priorities for adult community services are:
o Address health inequalities focusing on shielded and vulnerable people
o Keep people at home (including admission avoidance)
o Support discharge home quickly and safely
o Focus on the last years of life (including supporting care homes)
• SEL is an early accelerator site for 2 hour rapid response and 2 day reablement and we will be implementing
our plans to secure this as part of recovery
• These priorities will be enabled through: a digital first approach; building the workforce (including taking a
cross-provider approach to workforce development); measuring progress (including community, social and
acute care indicators); and responding to ongoing COVID infections.

Borough specific aspects of recovery plans
• Community services a key element of borough plans with
embedded joint local working across primary care,
community, social care and mental health
• Developing borough-based integrated delivery plans for
each of the four priorities
• Taking a borough approach to the modelling/ forecasting
of demand and capacity, based on acute, community and
social care activity.
• Developing local plans for the support of care homes

Ways of working:
The priorities will be:
•
Delivered in partnership with primary and social care, hospices and the voluntary sector
•
Informed by proactive engagement with referrers, patients and families
•
Led by clinicians, with advice from social care professionals
•
Underpinned by the principles of ‘Home First’ and ‘Right Care, Right Time, Right Place’
•
Informed by population data and demand and capacity modelling.
Mechanisms to support these ways of working include: an agreed core offer for SEL residents for community services to support the delivery of equal access and equal
outcomes; multiagency steering group for each priority, chaired by providers; multiagency dashboard to measure progress across sectors; joint working across the four
community providers including active working towards a SEL formal community provider collaborative; cross provider approach to workforce development (staff passport in first
instance) and shared use of some services (e.g., intermediate care beds) to enable infection control and specialisation; shared learning (e.g., roll out of: GSTT @Home service;
Bromley Healthcare’s e-scheduling, etc.)
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APPENDIX 1 - Link to SEL ICS system plans: Children and Young People
Key changes made as part of COVID response:
• Prior to COVID-19, SEL ICS was working towards achieving the commitments outlined in south east London’s (SEL) response to the NHS Long-Term Plan. However,
children and young people (CYP) in SEL have had their lives turned upside down by the pandemic. Almost every CYP has had to adjust to dramatic changes in
their education or employment, routine and home life. Some have experienced bereavement or other traumatic experiences during the lockdown period, while
groups who were already marginalised or disadvantaged are now likely to become more so. It is therefore important we respond to differential impact of COVID
on SEL communities and review and adapt to the emerging needs of CYP and the health and care system.
SEL priority areas for CYP:
• Developing networked services to support CYP with asthma and provide integrated multi-disciplinary
community health services with the aim of:
o Reducing inequalities of health and wellbeing outcomes
o Improving consistency and quality of service provision
o Ensure asthma work across boroughs is captured and best practice is shared
o Focus on prevention and early intervention to improve outcomes and quality of life
o Explore where a SEL approach could reduce variations in outcomes and experience
• Expand and improve CYP mental health services with the aim of:
o Meeting expected 20-30% rise in demand for mental health support in the coming year, enabling
face-to-face support to resume widely where possible and accelerating the mental health
ambitions of the NHS Long-Term Plan e.g. mental health in schools, enhanced crisis care and a
comprehensive service for 0-25 year olds.
o Ensure partners are aligned and committed to a whole system approach to improving CYP mental
health and reducing health inequalities through refreshing local CAMHS transformation plans
• Improve early intervention and admission prevention, improve quality of life and ensure the right support
is in place for CYP with learning disability and autism

Key enablers:
• Secure continued increasing investment into CYP
mental health and emotional wellbeing services
and support
• Joined up commissioning and innovative use of
budgets across partners where appropriate
• Engagement and co-production with local
communities
• System leadership
• A workforce with a wider and flexible skillset
• Alignment of the South Thames Paediatric
Network and other specialised service networks
• Support for the development of specialised
services, including cardio-respiratory services, at
an expanded Evelina London Children’s Hospital
• Support in evidencing impact and evaluating
services
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APPENDIX 1 - Link to wider ICS system plans: Mental Health
Key changes made as part of COVID response:
• Fully operationalised pre-admission testing for all people, regardless of age, requiring non-elective care
• Fast-tracked discharges to free up ward capacity for use by tertiary Acute partners to support system surge
• New and innovative all-age Crisis Assessment Centres opened to alleviate pressure on Acute emergency departments and provide a targeted mental offer in a calm environment.
Working to develop and strengthen this model with acute partners to deliver a best in class ‘mind and body’ offer
• Routine MH elective care continued throughout our COVID-19 response due to service type (therapies) and the ability to mobilise technology at pace to support staff and service
users to access the necessary technology for meaningful digital contact. 70%+ of all elective community contacts (in the main IAPT services) are now via on-line virtual or
telephone consultation
• Increased Home Treatment Team service capacity to support patients post-discharge
• 24 hour all age Crisis Lines established including a dedicated out of hours specialist CAMHS line

Key elements of recovery plan:
• Maximising system resources to keep our communities safe, well and thriving
• Improving our front door and crisis offer for mental health
• Delivering a best in class integrated offer across Housing, Welfare, Education and Employment opportunities
• Delivering our Primary Care Network Offer for Mental Health ambitions (a population health based system with
multidisciplinary support wrapped around the individual based on their needs)
• Reducing health inequalities across our communities
• Pharmacy and prescribing with a focus on supporting individuals in our communities experiencing psychosis or
schizophrenia
Ways of working:
• There was an SEL System Summit on 2 June jointly hosted between NHS and Local Authority partners to address
how we can work together to protect our communities’ mental health as result of COVID-19. This supports our
planning for targeted and culturally appropriate support services / offers as a system recognising the
disproportionate impact of COVID-19 on our Black Asian and Minority Ethnic communities
• The South London Partnership is already sharing resources to deliver a three provider collaborative approach
across Mental Health provision in South London. working closely with ICS partners. As a recognised best practice
model this offers us the opportunity to deliver our existing plans at greater pace to improve patient care whilst
supporting our staff in the best way possible.

Any borough specific aspects of recovery plans (SLAM):
• Developing a stepped care psychological therapies offer in
Assessment and Liaison in anticipation of a surge in
referrals post lock down
• Restarting the community transformation programme –
developing a neighbourhood based model for community
teams and aligning services more closely with primary care
• All service users are having their care plans reviewed in
light of remote working to agree frequency and type of
contact (phone, video, face to face, home visit)
• Engagement with service users, carers and families to
discuss meaningful contact and COVID adjustments to
services, and to inform transformation programme
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APPENDIX 1 - Link to wider ICS system plans: Acute Care
Key changes made as part of COVID response:
• Routine elective surgery and routine diagnostic activity was stood down across all providers for around 13 weeks – backlogs have therefore increased significantly. Additional
infection prevention and control measures were introduced including COVID protected pathways, additional PPE for staff and patients and additional cleaning / air changes
between patients.
• Digital by default, in particular the use of telephone/video for outpatient appointments.
• Significant surge capacity for critical care opened, including the use of theatres and recovery areas, with very successful networked approaches to critical care provision across
the three SEL providers.
Key elements of recovery plan:
• Restarting activity via a phased approach, with additional precautions in place, such as
patients isolating before admission, to ensure patient and staff safety.
• Redesigning services, in line with infection prevention and control guidelines – e.g.
spacing in Emergency Departments – and in response to evaluation of new ways of
working introduced in the response phase. Key initiatives include:
▪ Urgent and Emergency pathway transformation schemes driven through the system
wide Help Us Help You programmes, including Same Day Emergency Care
▪ Building from the rapid expansion of virtual by default models during the pandemic to
drive our outpatient transformation programme at pace and scale.
• Establishing a programme of work to be progressed via the Acute Provider Collaborative,
including:
▪ Elective surgery – orthopaedics, urology and ophthalmology as initial priorities, to be
followed by ENT, general surgery and gynaecology.
▪ Specialised services – critical care as a top priority.
▪ Clinical support – pathology (GSTT/KCH only) and endoscopy as initial priorities, to be
followed by radiology/imaging and pharmacy.

Ways of working:
• To ensure the safe and effective recovery of clinical services post COVID-19 and
to address the ongoing variation within the acute system in terms of access and
outcome, SEL’s three acute providers have formed an Acute Provider
Collaborative (APC), a mutually beneficial model of collaboration between the
three Trust Boards, enabled through transparent governance and decision
making.
• To support delivery the APC will continues to work in collaboration with other
organisations / partnerships across SEL via both informal discussions, borough
partnerships and ICS arrangements, for example through the SEL ICS Recovery
Leadership Group.

Borough interfaces
• Ensuring effective and timely access to swabbing for patients ahead of admission.
• Three diagnostic community hubs will be established in SEL by April 2023. Locations are to be determined but likely to include Queen Mary’s Sidcup with plans to develop from
April 2021.
• Maintaining discharge arrangements to ensure that patients do not spend longer than necessary in hospital.
• Supporting virtual by default access to acute services and referral support to primary care e.g. using Consultant Connect.
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